
NORTH CADBURY
COURT

For Your Exclusive Use



“It was the best day of our lives”
Natasha Baker, Paralympic Dressage Rider

“So friendly and professional, removed all the
stress from the wedding weekend”

Charlie Ewels, England Rugby Player

“Gorgeous house and grounds, amazing team.
Could not have been better”

Deborah Meaden

North Cadbury Court,
Your Own Country Mansion

Exclusively Yours

A House For All Seasons
A luxury stately home in the beautiful Somerset countryside, 
just one hour 40 minutes by train from London, where you 
have freedom to create your dream wedding at any time of 
year. North Cadbury Court is a stunning private house set in 
1,500 acres of rolling lawns and trees, overlooking the lake 
and hills beyond. You hire it exclusively so you, your family 
and guests will feel completely at home.

The house has two breathtaking large historic function 
rooms – the Ballroom and North Hall - for your ceremony, 
dining and celebrating. You can create the perfect wedding 
whether there is snow, blossom or sunshine on the lawns 
outside.

This lovely English mansion is known for its focus on comfort 
and fun. As well as historic rooms restored to five star luxury, 
the house features a spa wing with pool and jacuzzi, a secret 
underground casino and disco and a memorable rooftop
golf tee!

The house, estate and all facilities are exclusively yours 
during your stay. You and your guests can relax completely 
and enjoy quality time together in complete privacy. 
Everything can be held in one place, with your ceremony 
either in the house or grounds, or at the beautiful St 
Michael’s Church next door. There are no hidden charges. 
Unlike most venues there is no corkage fee and scope to 
dance all night.

“So friendly and professional, removed all the
stress from the wedding weekend”

Charlie Ewels, England Rugby player

“Gorgeous house and grounds, amazing team.
Could not have been better”

Deborah Meaden



-  Large terrace with garden furniture
-  Huge lawns for drinks receptions
-  Croquet 
-  Frisbee golf
-  Hard and grass tennis courts
-  Squash court
-  Bumper Balls 
-  Three hole golf course with famous rooftop tee!
-  Rooftop terrace with lift for drinks
-  Airstrip
-  Fishing
-  Helicopter landing area
-  Walled flower gardens
-  Bicycles
-  Pedalos, paddleboards and canoe 

-  A personalised wedding guided by our experienced,
   friendly team
-  A two night stay to enjoy time with your family and friends
-  Freedom to do things your way – no set packages or  
    restrictions 
-  Tailored for small or large numbers
-  Fantastic west country suppliers and produce
-  Decor to your own taste
-  No time limits – dancing in disco cellar after midnight – 
    a real house party
-  Family flexible – extra beds and cots available
-  No corkage charge
No Corkage charge

-  Huge, light and luxurious Balcony Suite for preparations
-  Licensed spaces inside and outside for ceremonies
-  Wood panelled North Hall with space for 150 seated for 

ceremonies
-  Large airy ballroom overlooking countryside, for 150 seated 

at tables
-  Stunning options inside and out for drinks and photographs
-  Full scale catering kitchens
-  Fully equipped basement disco and separate casino

-  25 luxury bedrooms with handmade beds and beautiful linen
-  Spa wing – pool, jacuzzi, sauna, treatment rooms
-  Walled garden, flower garden and tennis courts
-  Rooftop golf tee and holes around the lawns
-  Games room and relaxing lounges
-  Large family kitchen
-  Space for the ‘night before’ or ‘night after’ meals and 
    socialising

The GroundsWhat To Expect

Your Wedding

Your Stay

Yacht Club
There will never feel like enough time to 
explore all that the house and grounds have 
to offer. Large decking area adjacent to 
the lake, perfect for a wedding ceremony, 
daytime activities or drinks receptions.

A stunning timber building down by the 
lake – two levels with spacious, airy rooms, 
built in bar upstairs and large balcony 
overlooking the water. Available for your 
use as part of the house rental. BBQs and 
kitchen/catering options also available.

“It was the best day of our lives”
Natasha Baker, Paralympic Dressage Rider



How It Works
Hiring our exclusive use private house not only 
gives you complete peace of mind on your wedding 
day, but the venue becomes your home for the time 
you are here, offering a calm, relaxed and more 
enjoyable environment and a real opportunity to 
spend time with those you love.

-  Exclusive use of the main house for a minimum
   of two nights
-  Fully equipped for 50 guests to sleep
-  Annexe in the East Wing, Coach House (sleeps 30)   
   and Yacht Club bedroom for extra guests, taking
   the total number who can sleep on site to 82
- Selection of trusted suppliers or self catering if 
   preferred
-  Experienced dedicated event planner 
-  Wedding planner on site for your big day
-  Local accommodation options
-  Accessible bedroom and bathroom in main
   house with a lift for the less mobile
-  Parking for 250

The Perfect Luxury Setting
Five Star Retreat

Coach House
Ideal for family holidays or get togethers, this part of the 
estate can be added as extra accommodation for a celebration 
in the main house - meaning we can now sleep up to 82 
guests. It is just a few steps away from the house and 
convenient for extra guests. Each part of the property has four 
luxury en suite bedrooms; two cottages can sleep up to seven 
and two can sleep up to eight guests. A continental breakfast 
is provided using fresh local produce.

The Perfect Luxury Setting
Five Star Retreat
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